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West Oswego KinderCare has space available for your child! Located
at 100 Pfund Court (800/709-8814, 855/980-7029) the school was
opened in 2000 to serve children in Nursery, Pre-School and PreKindergarten programs that are based on the well respected KinderCare
model.
KinderCare was established in 1969 and for fifty years has been the
standard for schools where children can learn through exploration and
discovery in a safe, nurturing environment. There are presently more
than 1300 community based centers throughout the United States.
KinderCare leads the nation in number of accredited centers which
provide children with skills that will enable them to achieve success later
in school and in life.
Infant Programs are for children 6 weeks to I year; Toddler, for children
1 -2 years; Discovery Preschool, for children 3-4 years; and
Prekindergarten for children 4-5 years. Additionally, there are Before
and After School programs for children age 5 – 12 and Summer
Programs for preschool, prekindergarten and school age children.
Learning, according to KinderCare expectations, is meant to be a
natural, joyful experience. It has been
determined that children learn by
playing, experimenting, exploring and
testing and that they flourish when the
process of discovery is lovingly
encouraged and gently reinforced.
The staff of West Oswego KinderCare takes pride in the education and care that is
provided to all students and they strive to meet and exceed parent desires. Their goal is
to make learning fun – whether it be counting, finger painting, reading or simply
experimenting.
The health and safety of students is of utmost importance. Thus, entrance to the center
is by means of a security-code access door. Strict pick up procedures are in place
based on the family’s written requests. Specific vendors provide high quality toys and
equipment which are regularly inspected to ensure that they are safe and in good repair.
Toys are sanitized frequently and the center receives daily and weekly cleaning. Additionally, a doctor visits the school
and is available for consultation when needed, regarding health related topics.
Transportation is provided from the West Oswego KinderCare center to local area schools, including East View, Old Post,
Prairie Point, Fox Chase, Hunt Club, Southbury, Churchill, Boulder Hill and Long Beach.
Prospective parents are invited to tour the facility and see classrooms in action.
Hours of operation are 6:15 AM to 6:15 PM, Monday through Friday. The West Oswego center accepts subsidy families;
call to inquire regarding requirements and details for enrollment.

